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Terms of reference:

1. To inquireinto and reporton employment issues in both rural/regional and
urban/outersuburbanareas,with particularreferenceto: measuresthat canbe
implementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork in Australia;
and;

2. how abalanceof assistance,incentivesandobligationscanincrease
participation,for incomesupportrecipients.

Response:
My responseis limited to the first term of reference:employmentissuesfrom a
rural/regionalarea.More specificallythesubmissionconcernsitselfwith theissueof
retainingparticipationin paid employmentin Australia,from a regionalperspective.
Thepaperdoesnot focuson theunemployedbut on how to keeppeoplecommittedto
theirorganizationsand in gainfulemployment.It specificallyraisesissuesof concern
aroundorganizationsthat havehad,or areaboutto enter,aperiodofdownsizingand
restructuring,which is becomingmore and moreprevalentin organizationstoday.
Thewayorganizationsmanagethis processcanhavedire consequencesfor retaining
thecurrentlevelsofparticipationin paidemployment.

Casein point: The Latrobe Valley - Victoria

The following account derives from my Ph.d on employeecommitmentduring a
periodofradicalchange(downsizingandrestructuring),which wasfinalized earlyin
2002.
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Implications:

Thestudyraisesanumberofkey issuesfor thefirst termofreference.

1. Downsizing and restructuring has negatively affected morale in

organizations, to the extent that many employeesfeelcompelledto leave.

Thelack ofviable alternativesoutsideof theorganization,for manypeopleinvolved
in the changeprocess,has resultedin a diminished commitment from both the
employeeto the organizationand the organizationto its employees.This appearsto
havehadapermanentnegativeeffecton the attitudesof employeeswho survivedthis
processtowardstheir employers,suchthat thelevel of trust in theorganizationhad
virtually evaporated.This ‘attitude’ is somethingtheseindividualswill takewith them
no matterwhere, and/orwith whom, theyfind employment.It is also anattitudethat
theywould most likely passon to their wider social community,therebycreatinga
generalfeelingof mistrustin otherorganizations.Thecommitmentof the employees
in the studyhadalteredto thepoint that manyof themwere activelyseekingto find
employmentelsewhere,and were preparedto leave their organizationsat the next
availableopportunity. Loyalty to remainwith their organizationhad beenseriously
undermined.

Recommendation:
A policy on best-practicefor downsizing and restructuring be designed and
incorporatedinto existing industrialrelationspolicy documents.Pastresearchin this
area has identified good-downsizersand bad-downsizerswith good-downsizers
achievingthedesiredoutcomesfor all partiesinvolved. Furtherresearchneedsto be
conductedto establishthetypeof downsizingcurrentlyundertakenin organizations
andtheresultanteffectsofthis processon communitiesaffectedby downsizing.

2. The nature of the employment relationship has seenan increasein pressure
for employeesto perform with diminished resourcesand inadequaterewards.

All of therespondentsfelt that no matterhowhard theyworkedtheywould neverbe
ableto feel a senseof accomplishmentthat they had finished a project,or that the
amountof work theywereperformingwouldbeenoughto satisfytheirorganization’s
needsand expectations.Appreciationfor a job well donewas constantlysoughtbut
neverfully realized.Having to workwith inadequateresourceshasalso undermined
theemployee’scommitmentto stay, andhasalsoincreasedtheir levelsof stressto the
pointthatmanyoftherespondentswantedto quit.

Recommendation:
Healthand safetypolicies needto be adheredto by organizationsand enforcedby a
governingbody. Currentarrangementsappearto be lacking in how healthand safety
is being addressedin organizations.Theimportanceof theseissuesmay be played
downor overlookedunderexistingarrangements.It is suggestedthat an independent
governmentbodybesetup to evaluatetheeffectivenessof currentmechanismsused
to measureand checkhealthand safetyin organizations,especiallythosethat have
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beenthrougha recentprocessof downsizingand/orrestructuring.It is recommended
that further researchbe implementedwhich addressesthe issuesof pressurefor
commitment,productivity,turnoverandthework-to-homeconsequences.

3. Reciprocity is a key feature involved in commitment.

The expectationby organizations,that employeesgive a maximum amount of
commitmentwithout the organizationgiving back a similar type of commitment
seriouslyerodedthe commitmentand loyalty of the employee.A division emerged
betweenemployees,with someemployeesbeing morevaluedby the organization
thanothers.Theultimateworthoftheemployee,in termsof personalimportance,not
only underminedthe commitment of those regardedas less important, but also
underminedthe commitment of those employeeswho were regarded as more
important.Thehighly valuedworkerswere cognizantof the fact that theirultimate
worth to the organization was limited however, and that their perceived value could
easilydisappearif theycouldnot continueto maintain theirlevel of importance.For
thesehighly valuedpeople,theircommitmentto remainwasonly fortheshort-term.

Recommendation:
Furtherresearchis neededwhich assessesthe affect of commitmentreciprocityand
individual employee importance on organizational performance, employee
commitment,andemployeeturnover.

4. Recognition and equality are key variables involved in the
employee/employerrelationship.

Failure by organizationsto reward employees through adequate recognition and
properfeedbackalsounderminedemployeecommitment.Manyemployeesconstantly
struggledto be recognizedfor their efforts and to find a senseof equality. The
pressureto maintain a certainlevel of worth or importancewas constantlyon the
minds of manypeople.This pressuremanifesteditself in theway the employeefelt
compelledby the organizationto addressthebottom-line:how well theywereableto
increasetheorganization’scapacityfor profit.

Recommendation:
Governmentincentives,which are designedto ensureequality and recognitionof
employeesacrosstheskill base,shouldbeput in placeimmediately.Theseincentives
couldbedesignedwith anemphasison rewardingorganizationswho activelypromote
afamily-friendly environmentwherebyadequaterewardsfor employeesarepromoted
by theorganization.Furtherresearchis neededto studytheeffect of family-friendly
organizational practices on self-esteem, levels of stress, and commitment of
employees.

5. Job security is an important feature of theemployee/employerrelationship.

While people generally agree and accepted that in today’s workplace no job is
‘secure’, it was much more of an issue for some than for others. Those individuals
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regardedasmoreself-reliantwere lessconcernedaboutjob securitythanwerethose
regardedas ‘other-reliant’. The degreein which each personfelt he or shewas
marketableoutside of his or her organisationdeterminedthat person’s degreeof
reliance. Self-reliant individuals were more confident of finding employment
elsewherewhereas other-reliant individuals were significantly less confident of
finding work elsewhere.Commitmentof bothgroupswas to selfratherthanto the
organisation.

Recommendation:
Further researchneeds to be conductedon the effect of ‘type of reliance’ in
individuals on employeecommitment,motivation, and intent to leave.Additionally,
this researchshouldalso seekto addressthe socialimplicationsof self-relianceon a
numberofotherwork-relateddimensions,suchasthework-family interface.
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The study:

Setting the Scene

Restructuringand downsizing have becomeimportant issuessweepingacross the
workplace. In the face of thesechanges,the employee’sviewpoints are often not
considered. This research was concerned with understandingthe individual’s
experiencesof commitmentin the workplace(intent to stayandmotivation) especially
in thefaceofrestructuringanddownsizing.

The researchsetting is the LatrobeValley, which is situatedapproximately80
miles eastof Melbournein the stateof Victoria. The LatrobeValley hasa wealthof
naturalresourcesthatform thebasefortheeconomicgrowthoftheregion.A numberof
importantindustrieshaveemergedbecauseof theseresources,including ‘...forestry,
pulp manufacturing,dairying,fishing, and electricity supply’, with the largestof these
being the electricity supply industry (Kazakevitch, Foster and Stone, 1997:1)’.
However,thediscoveryofvery largedepositsofbrowncoalin theearly1900’swasthe
most significant of theseresources,as it meant that the State’s growing industrial,
commercial,and domesticneedscould be readily servicedby mining theseresources
for thepurposesofgeneratingelectricity(Pullin, Haidar,andGriffin, 2000).In light of
this discovery,the Stategovernmentbegana full-scaledevelopmentof the Latrobe
Valley, which eventuallybecamethemajor sourcefor thesupplyof electricityto the
State.

Constructedin 1921, Yalloum Power Station was the first brown coal fired
powerstationbuilt by the StateElectricityCommissionofVictoria (SECV). From the
beginning, the SECV was a wholly State-ownedmonopoly comprisedof power
generation and distribution, and brown coal open-cut coal mining (Fairbrother, Svensen
and Teicher, 1997; Pullin, Haidar and Griffin, 2000). The State government constructed
a numberof Power Stations at Yalloum in the earlier years(‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’, ‘D’, and‘B’),
culminating in the construction of ‘W’ Station in the 1 970s. ‘W’ Station was the last
Station built at Yallourn and is still in operationtoday.HazelwoodPowerStationwas
constructedin the 1 960s near the township of Morwell, and then Loy Yang ‘A’ in the
1980s and Loy Yang ‘B’ in the 1990s, both of which were built just south ofthe city of
Traralgon. Three brown coal open- cut coal mines power these Stations: Yalloum,
Morwell, and Loy Yang.

For many years, the electricity supply industry was the main source of economic
growth in the Latrobe Valley. Since its inceptionin ‘1921’ until the beginning of its
‘commercialisation’ in the ‘1 980s’ (Fairbrotherand MacDonald, 2000), the SECV
actedasastrongfoundationon whichtheeconomicfutureof theValley appearedto be
assured. Throughthis perception, the SECVmanaged to instil in its workers a sense of
job security that was unparalleled (Proctor, 2001). There was a huge demand for
workers, and many people migrated from other parts of the countryto the Latrobe
Valley.

In 1989, the Stategovernmentdecidedto reform the SECV by restructuring
operations and downsizing the workforce. Birrell (2001 :i) notes that at that time
‘around 10,400 Of the 22,000 persons employed by the SECVworked in the Latrobe

1 Fora morecomprehensiveaccountof the currentandhistorical contextof theLatrobeValley andthe

electricity supplyindustryseeespeciallyKazakevitch,Fosterand Stone(1997), andFairbrotherand
MacDonald(2000).
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Valley’. He also notes that because of the downsizing, only around ‘2,600 persons are
employed in the same functions (including the privatised power companiesand
contractors for their maintenance and other service needs)’ at the present time (Birrell,
2001:i). TheStatemadethefinal moveto privatisationin 1996and 1997(Pullin,Haidar
and Griffin, 2000:313). At the heart of the restructuringprocesswas a Voluntary
DeparturePackage(VDP), which was a fmancial incentive designed to encourage
peopleto leave(Ballis andMunro, 1992). The VDPvaried in its offeringsdependingon
an individual’s length of service; a crucial part of the packagewas a bonusof two
weeksfull payfor everyyearofservice.Thispackagebecomeincreasinglylucrativeas
timerolledon andtheurgencyto getpeopleto leaveincreased.

As a direct resultof the downsizingand the establishmentof privately owned
generatingcompanies,not only hasthelocal economybecomeseverelydepressed,but
workers’ morale hasalso takena battering(Kazakevitch,Foster, and Stone, 1997).
Additionally, Birrell (2001:i) points out that sincethemoveto privatisation, ‘therehas
beena virtual cessationin the constructionof major power stationsin the Latrobe
Valley’, and that as a direct result of this ‘another thousandor more jobs in the
constructionindustry and the companiesservicing this industry havealso gone’. A
study by Kazakevitch,et at. (1997) revealedthat since the restructuring ‘welfare
dependence’hasincreasedconsiderably,unemploymentratesarehigh, part-timework
hasincreasedand the value of real estatehasfallen. In the face of this economic
downturn,a considerablemigrationout of the LatrobeValley took place, with many
peoplemovinginterstate(Kazakevitch,etat. 1997).

The demise of the SECV has left many Latrobe Valley residentsfeeling
apprehensiveaboutthe benefitsof privatisationfor the local economy,and for their
futureprospectsin the area.Theramificationsofthis processarestill to bemeasuredin
its entirety.For example,not onlyhasthe SECVundertakenamassivetransformation
throughrestructuring,so too haveotherorganisationsoperatingin the LatrobeValley
(Kazakevitch,et at., 1997).Therefore,the focus of my studyaddressesthe issueof
commitmentin an environmentcharacterisedby change,which for manypeopleliving
andworking in the areais synonymouswith thefateofthe SECV. However,it is the
moregeneralissueofrestructuringanddownsizingratherthanthedemiseofthe SECV
thatformsthebackdropforthestudy.

An importantcomponentof theresearchexploredtheissuesofchangeandjob
security.It lookedat the impactof radical restructuring,downsizingand — for those
who had workedfor the SECV — privatisation,on the commitmentof respondents.
Emerging from respondents’ stories is the idea that commitment involves an
expectation that the other party will reciprocate. At the heart of each respondent’s
stories of reciprocity are the individual’s perceptions of the organisation’s
commitmentto himorher.

Methodology:

The methodology adopted for the study is a qualitative approach that is concerned
with theory development rather than theory testing. More specifically, it uses
interviews as a means for developing a series of propositions (Alvesson and
Skoldberg,2000).
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The organisationsand respondents
The selection of the organisations was purposive (Sekaran, 1992) and depended on
three specific criteria:

1. Strong links with the public sector in terms of ownership or prior
ownership, either as a utility or as a department.

2. The organisationshad to be located in the Latrobe Valley.
3. The organisations had to haveexperiencedor be currently undergoing

restructuring and/or downsizing.

Given these criteria, a number of organisations operating in the Latrobe Valley were
approached. Five organisations agreed to participate. Four of the five organisations
were originally associatedin one form or another with the State Electricity Commission
of Victoria (SECV). Threeof these organisations are relatively small sized engineering
companies,ranging from around 20 to 50 employeeseach, and were at one stage
departmentswithin the SECV. The fourth organisationis a power station with an
employeebaseofaround500. Themediumsizedcompanyis agovernmentdepartment
andis not associatedwith the SECV. Nineteen semi-structured and in-depth interviews
from acrosstheseorganisationswerecompletedusingaprocessoftheoreticalsampling.
Respondentnameshavebeenchangedto ensureanonymity.

Findings:

Change and Job Security

‘I don’t think there’s really any truejob securitythesedays.No one’ssecurein their
jobslike theyusedto be...I thinkit’s justsomethingthatweaccepttoday’.

(Michelle, a technician)

Michelle’s comment highlights the effect of change and job security on commitment.
The current economic climate existing in the Lafrobe Valley has resulted in many
companieshaving to deal with a constantneedfor change.Oneof the most radical
forms of change facingorganisationsis thatof downsizing.Gittens(1999:19)notesthat
downsizingis ‘one of the greatestsourcesof change in the 1990’s’, and there is no
indication that it will go away in the near future. Gittens (1999) cites a study conducted
by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS, 1997), which revealed that there are two
types of downsizing organisations: ‘good downsizers’ and ‘bad downsizers’. Factors
which separate one type of organisation from another include: the size of the
organisation (smaller is better); the number of times the organisationhasdownsized
(the fewer thebetter); the organisation’scommitmentto ‘growth in the future’; (and)
whetherornot theyhave‘achievedtheirobjectives’(Gittens,1999:19).TheAustralian
Bureauof Statistics’ (1997)studyfoundthat downsizing,especiallyin the caseof the
‘bad downsizers’,hasa detrimentaleffect on those individualswho remain. This is
known as the ‘survivor syndrome’ (Cascio, 1993). The Bureauof Statistics’ study
foundthatjob securitywasamajorconcernfor survivorsin ‘70 percentofdownsizing
organisations’.Furtherto this, moralehad declinedin morethanhalftheorganisations,
while motivation, job satisfaction, loyalty to the organisation and perceived

I
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opportunitiesfor promotion also deteriorated in around 40 percent of organisations
(ABS, 1997).

There is a steadily growing body of research that shows how downsizing has a
negative impact on the commitmentof those who remain (Cascio, 1993; Wongand
McNally, 1994; Gottlieb and Conlding, 1995; Schellenberg, 1996). A study by Gottlieb
and Conkling (1995:6-8) found that survivors often feel ‘anxious . . .frustrated

.overworked . . .angry .. .guilty’ and, in some cases, even ‘punished’. Gottlieb and
Conkling also discoveredthat downsizing had seriously eroded the surviving
employees’ loyalty to the organisation, and that their motivation to assist the
organisationto achieve its goals was also undermined. In fact, loyalty to the
organisationand motivation did not improveuntil the organisationcoulddemonstrate
theirgoodintentionsandre-establishedtrust (GottliebandConkling, 1995).

Downsizingin organisationsis animportantfactorinvolved in the construction,
orde-construction,ofcommitmentin theworkplace.Thirteenout ofthe 19 respondents
had surviveda period of downsizing.Therefore,most respondentsare survivors of
downsizing. A recent study by Dawkins et al., (1999) indicates that the ‘survivor
syndrome’oftenassociatedwith downsizinghasdeclinedin Australiaoverthelast few
years(p.61).Thefindingsof my studychallengethis view, asthe 13 survivorsin my
studyclearlyindicatetheprocessofdownsizingtheywent throughwasnot satisfactory.
These 13 ‘survivors’ actively displayed low levels of morale, motivation, and
commitment to the organisation, general dissatisfaction,and concernsabout job
security,which arekey factors associatedwith the ‘survivor syndrome’ asnotedby
Dawkinset al., (p.59).However,underscoringthe effect of downsizingis theconstant
needfor change,whichmanyorganisationsseemto bepursuingin attemptsto maintain
theirviability. Theimportanceof change,in termsof organisationaldevelopment,can
also be measuredby the vast array of literaturedevotedto this issue(for example,
Boyd, 1992; Cummings,andWorley,1997; Rousseau,1997; Schermerhorn.,Hunt, and
Osborn,1997).Downsizingis butoneform ofchangethatrespondentshavehadto deal
with. Moreover,sincethebreak-upof the SECV, changeis somethingthosewho had
onceworkedfor the SECVhavehad to acceptasa wayof life. Up until its sell-off,
everyonewho lived and worked in the Latrobe Valley understoodthat the SECV
offeredarelativelystableandunchangingenvironment.If youwanteda safeandsecure
job, onethat youcouldplanyourretirementwith, thiswastheplacefor you. However,
havingto changeone’sexpectationofhavingajob for life to arealisationthatyourjob
mayonlylast forfive yearsis aradicaldeparturefor thesepeople.

Change
Boyd (1992) arguesin the prefaceto his book, that organisations are compelledto
change in order to keep up with the demands of the market. Thoseorganisationsthat
‘cling to structures and practices of the past’ will have difficulty surviving into the
future (Boyd, l992:ix). The changes occurring in many organisations today are not only
forcing organisations to be at the fore-front of change, they have ‘transformed the
nature of. . .the psychological contractbetweenthe employing organisationand the
employee’ (Carnall, 1999:8). Carnall (1999) arguesthat no one canexpect to have ajob
for life any more. He maintains that people now take it for granted that they will be
working in ‘more than one organisation and expect to have more than one career’ in
their working lives (Carnall, 1999:8). Carnall’s (1999)positionnotwithstanding,the
conceptof changefor respondentsrevolvesaroundwhat hadhappenedto the SECV.
Themajorityofrespondentshadworkedfor theSECVat somepoint in theirlives (13
out of 19 wereex-SECVemployees).Althougha few oftheyoungerrespondents,and

‘I
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themorerecentarrivals to the area,had neverworked for the SECV, theywere still
aware of the changes that had occurred in theLatrobeValley andhadafamily member
who had worked for the SECV.

Underscoring the accounts of some of the respondents was the recognition that
‘it’s no differentwhereveryougo. Youcouldjustbejumpingfrom onesetofproblems
to another’ (Karen, ateamleader).Theconstantchangesoccurringaroundthesepeople
haveinstilled in thema fearful expectationaboutthejob market.Karen’ssituationmay
be a fair indication of the powerlessnessof thosewith less desirableskill sets to
improvetheir lot elsewhere,and so one canunderstandtheir reasonfor wantingjob
security. However, it does not adequatelyreflect the position of thosewith more
desirableskill sets.For Shane,a seniormanagerin oneoftheengineeringorganisations,
leavingtheSECVhadbeena goodmove:

I’m great to be out of it. The out-workingsof that approachto businessfor
me...was that I endedup pretty bored and restless...and had a fairly low
opinionofmy professionalskills at theendofthe 10 yearsthat I wasemployed
with theSECV. Theway I view it nowis thatthoseskills...technically...were
aboveaverage.. .it was only the businessand commercialskills that go with
engineering in the private world that were untested and lacking.

Shanenowfelt ‘morein control’. Whenhe found out that he did not have a ‘job for l~fe’
with theSECV, it suddenly dawned on him that ‘the onlyguaranteesyou’vegotare the
onesthat you makeyourself.Sinceleavingthe SECVthat was precisely what Shane
had set out to do: ‘it’s a self-driventhingyouknow’. Shane was more committed to his
own personal agenda than he was to the organisation. His long-term goal was to
develophis professionalskills as muchas possiblewith an eye on moving up the
corporateladder.However,assoonastheorganisationfails to meethis expectations by
providing him with the ‘challenges’he requires he remarked that this will be the time
for him to ‘get out’.

The difference between Karen’s situation and that of Shane’s is their ability to
influence their own destiny. Karen’s low level of status in the organisational hierarchy
limits her ability to control, not only her work environment, but also her capacity to find
anotherjob elsewhere.Whereas,for Shane,hishigh level ofstatusasa seniormanager
provideshim with a greater chanceof influencing his work environmentand his
capacityto find abetterjob elsewhere.

Privatisation
For the majority of respondents, going from a government owned utility to one that was
privately owned was a radical change that has had an enormous impact on their lives.
Shaneprovidesuswith anexampleofsomeonewhohasflourishedunderthenewwork
order. Duringhis time in the SECV, Shanewas only able to use ‘10 percent’ of his
abilities. He maintained that there were ‘no clear guidelines’ surroundingwhat he
‘could or couldn‘t achieve’,andthat hehadto be constantlyawareof ‘what chain of
command’ he might ‘upset’ if he said something ‘out of turn’. Whereas,since
privatisation,Shanehasdiscovereda ‘much clearerfocus’,and that the ‘only thing’ he
has to do is ‘makesure thebottomline is attendedto’. Unfortunately, the low level of
satisfactionwith theirprofit line by theownersofthe companyis underminingShane’s
personal feelings of self-achievement:
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.1 don’t think they’rehappy.. .1 think what they want is more and more profit.
Thatmessagecomesdownfairly clearly...it’s statedandrestatedin thingslike
budgets and personal memos. . . andthatsort ofstuff.

This is something that manyotherrespondentscouldalsorelateto. Trevor(atechnician
at the power station) believed that the overarchingemphasisplaced on profit is
somethingthat privatelyownedcompaniesaretoo focussedupon. This focusonprofit
has also undermined Trevor’s commitment to the organisation. Trevor felt that he
would prefer to be employedby a government-runorganisationrather thanwith a
private organisationbecause: ‘under the government..,we would have been less
susceptibleto the industrywantingto getasmuchout oftheir employeesaspossible’.
Trevorfelt that ‘the governmentwouldbe lesslikely to be wantingto pull a sw~ftyover
us as areprivate industry’. Bill, another technician, also believes that the move to
privatisation was not a good idea and would prefer it to be back the way it was before.
However,he also understands that it was the SECV’s diminishedcapacityto make
enoughprofit thatwasattheheartofthesell-off:

I didn’t feelvery good aboutthebreakup of the SECV. I don’t think it’s done
the electricity industry any good. They haven’t got the people now to fix
breakdowns and they’re haying more breakdownsthan they’ve ever had
before.. .1 think it’s all part of this privatisation of the industry.. .1 think it should
havestayedin the StateGovernment.It wasmaking money for me and they
couldhavemademoreprofit. (Bill)

Although it has taken a while for some of theemployeeswho work in the larger
organisationsto realisethattheold daysaregone,it is beginningto takehold.

There’s a slow and growing realisationthat it really hasbeensold. . .it’s no
longerpartofthepublic service.There’snothingyoucan do aboutit anymore,
it’s gone.. .peopleareslowly startingto realisethat themarketmattersand the
plant maintenancematters and getting the job done on time and the budget
matters...we’d neverhadanyofthat culture[before].(Joel, asupervisor)

Respondentswere very much awareof the importancefor their organisationto be
successful in terms of making a profit. This has resulted in many of these individuals
feelingcompelledto wony abouttheircontributionto thebottomline. However,14 of
the 19 respondentsfelt that (in their relentlesspursuit ofmoreand moreprofit) their
organisation’s commitment to them had fallen. This situationalso contributedto a
declinein individual commitmentoverall. For example,the pressureto delivermore
profit by those individuals who were in a position to do so was never rewarded
effectively, while the pressure to keep on delivering did not let up. This eventually
resultedin theseindividuals feeling as though they could never fully satisfy their
organisation’sexpectations,and so manydecidedthat it was time to look aroundfor
anotherjob. As for thoseindividualswho werenot in apositionto win contractsorto
increasetheorganisation’sprofit line, theywereawarethatthe organisationconsidered
them as a burdenon the company.Although the jobs thesepeopleperformedwere
necessaryto theoperationoftheorganisation,theawarenessthat theywereaburdento
thecompanysignificantlyunderminedtheir commitment.Thehigh expectationsplaced
on all respondentshavehad a detrimentaleffect on theindividual’s commitmentover
the long-term,no matterwhethertheyareaworkeroramanager.
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This is of particularinterestbecause,in theirquestfor profit, the organisations
in this study seem to have instilled in some respondentsa personal senseof
responsibility for making the company successful. While it is reasonable to expect that
this level of responsibilitywould be associatedwith those individuals high on the
corporateladder, it is unusualto expectit from the workers at the bottom aswell.
However, the awarenessby thesepeopleof their greaterresponsibility, ratherthan
empowering them, hasonly served to make them aware of their inability to meet the
high expectations of the organisation. This realisation has resulted in compounding the
frustration and feelings of helplessness and inadequacythat theserespondentsare
currentlyexperiencing.Thedeparturefrom apublic serviceculture,to havinga stronger
emphasis placed on profit, has also resulted in a push by organisations for more from
theirpersonnel.This conversion has seen a decrease in trustby thesepeopletowards
their organisations.Although this appears to have led to increased levels of
commitment in the short-term, over the long-term it seems to have resulted in an overall
decrease in the individual’s commitment.

Contracts
Althoughnot all respondentswere on individual contracts,all wereawareof thepush
by organisationsto go in this direction.However,manyrespondentswerehesitantto
takeup an individual contract.Trevor’s aversionto contractsmayshedsomelight on
whythis mightbethecase:

.we look at what hashappenedin other areas,other industries,and [are]
warnedby it. Their track record hasproventhat anyonewho goesonto a
contract.. .theygetscrewed.

However,EnterpriseBargainingAgreementsarenot alwaysthebetteroption,asPeter
(amanager)pointsout:

At themomentwe’re undera workplaceagreement,whattheyactuallycalledit
mademelaugha little. EnterpriseBargainingAgreementastheycalledit. But
really, we asworkersdidn’t haveanopportunityto bargain.It was this is what
you’re gonnaget,signit ordon’t.

Although Peteris a manager,he clearlyacknowledgesthat, in the faceof an insecure
work environment,he considershimselfan employeewho hasto acceptwhateverthe
companydecidesto dish up to him. It seemsthat the real issue is the powerof
individualsto negotiatea betterdealfor themselves,not whethertheyareon contracts
or collectiveworkplaceagreements.With the sell-offof the SECV, the powerof the
employee— manageror worker — throughunion representationalso disappeared.In
Trevor’s case,employeesin thelargerorganisationsaremoreableto negotiatefrom a
strongerposition than are those, suchas Peter, who work in one of the smaller
engineeringorganisations.This mayhavesomethingto do with the ideathat thereis
strengthin numbers.The smaller companiesareableto exertmorepressureon their
employees,who havelittle or no representation,andhave to takewhat is on offer.
However, the largerorganisationshave greaternumbersof employeeswho arealso
more likely to be part of a union, and so their powerto negotiateis muchbetter.
Nonetheless,evenPeter(a manager)who wasdismayedat his treatmenton a recent
EBA would still preferthis form ofrepresentationthanto go on anindividual contract:
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I think, in the end I’d probably move towards a workplace agreement.
Contracts seem very final. Once your contract comes up. . .you have to basically
renegotiate it, you know what I mean? You may have a falling out with the
company around the time your contract has to be renewed.. .well it could be
disastrous for you really. You know with the workplace agreement there’s no
expirydate.. . you feela little morecomfortable.

Trevor revealed how some of his workmateswere treated poorly by the
organisation afterenteringa contract,whichhasleft abadtastein Trevor’smouthever
since:

It was a very nice contract. It was everything you need plus a car sort of
thing. . .12 month contract ran out here’s your next contract. No car, your
superannuation’scut in half, nopayincreaseoranythinglike that.. . it wasapoor
contractsotheyleft andtookup employmentelsewhere.

Theeffectofthissort oftreatmenthasnotbeenloston thosewho remained.As Steve(a
manager)remarked: ‘I think the big challenge is employersare saying we want
maximumproductivity,maximumcommitment,we’ll putyouon a twoyearemployment
contractand we’ll putyou offwhenwe’re ready’. AlthoughSteveis not on a contract
himself, he felt that if he were, then his attitudewould be to do only the minimum
amountof work requiredto get thejob done.As Stevesawit: ‘why bustyourgutfor a
companyandsellyourselffortheshareholderswho wanteverythingout ofyouandwill
turfyouassoonaslookatyou’.

Pressure
James (1997:305) points out that in many workplaces of the 198Os and 1990sa‘modem
intensification’ has occurred whereby people areexpectedto ‘work longerhours and
under more pressure’. Most respondents gave the impression that this was what was
happeningin their organisations.Shane(a seniormanager)likened work to a huge
container:‘~It doesn’tmatter] howmanyjobsyoupull outofit’, therealwaysseemedto
be ‘a great excessleft behind’. Julie (a team leader)agreeswith Shane:‘It doesn’t
matterhow hardyouworkyoujust don’t getanywhere’.The pressureto performat a
highlevelwasa constantsourceoffrustrationfor themajorityofrespondents(17 out of
19 people).

However, working hard, as an attempt to alleviate the pressure, has not delivered
the expected results for many people. Gilliau (a team leader) has become desperate to
find an answer to this problem and her failure to do so has undermined her
commitment:

I’m lost, I am truly lost. I thought that if you work hard and if you are
polite. . . and if you’re as humanasyou canbe, andif you’re enthusiasticabout
yourjob, and if you’re loyal aboutyourjob, thenwhat could go wrong?That
eventuallysomething[someone?]would saythanks.I thoughtit wasall about
that.

Although Gillian’s organisationis currentlypart of the public service,it too is
undergoingrestructuringand downsizing.She notesthat thepressureto work harder
andto ‘achievemuchmorefor so muchless [is] just shocking’. Gillian’s workloadis
becomingincreasinglyuntenablefor her. It is escalatingto the stagewhereshemay
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have to start ‘taking work home’, but Gillian knows shewill not be ‘rewarded or
recognisedfor it’. AlthoughGillian is personallyexperiencingfeelingsof ‘guilt’ for the
predicamentof her organisation,shealso realisesthat ‘ultimately it’s not about me’.
Gillian believestheproblemsher organisationis currently facing are the resultof a
muchwider globalproblem:

.1 think we’ve enjoyeda fairly good run.. .but stuff that we’ve enjoyedwe’ve
really workedhardfor, andnow we’re supposedto be feelingguilty for having
four weeksrecleavewhenothercountriesonly havetwo. Are we supposedto
be feeling guilty becauseMexico only works for 53c an hour or Indonesia
works for $1 adayorsomething,whenwework formore?

Thepressuredoesnot appearto let up. Gillian, like manyothers,felt it wasjustgoing to
‘getharder’. Gillian remarkedthat sheendedup ‘very sick’ attheendof aparticularly
stressful period of work. This situation resulted in her transfer to anotherteam.
Although Gillian initially thought that it would provideherwith a ‘bit ofa breather’,
shediscoveredthatit wasnotmuchdifferentto heroriginaljob:

I’ve had to createresultsalmostovernight.I justdidn’t getareprievefrom the
first day I walked into that team, and I’ve had no rewards. That’s why I’m
frustrated with work.

The constant challenge of having to work harder for little or no reward is taking
its toll. While Julie is copingwith thepressureso far, shewould like to feel that her
contributionsare ‘appreciated’.However,it seemsthatno amountofreward,evenif it
were forthcoming,would makea difference.What areneededaremorepersonnelto
alleviatethepressure.As Julie (a teamleader)remarked:

astime goeson we’ve beenaskedto do moreandmoreandmore.. . ourjob’s
sort of becomemoreinvolved. . .there’smorepressureand we’re all downsized,
but we still do the sameamount of work...so everyone’s feeling that extra
pressure.

For the majority of people, the only alternativeis to considerleavingtheorganisation
altogether. Bill, who has been in the industry for most of his working life, explains that
the pressure to performis subtly different now to how it was in timespast:

.most people here, if you ask them how they felt now compared with four or
five years ago, even though you were frantically busy four or five years ago,
would saythere’ssortof just subtlepressuresall the time... aboutcostsqueezes,
and just little things that sort of indicate that, no matter how well you’re
performing, life is just not gonna be very comfortable. The way it is at present, I
wouldn’t stayherelongerthanthreeorfouryears.

The relentless drive for profit, in conjunction with the pressure of having to
perform with no relief in sight, is having a detrimental effect on these people. Although
Peter is sympathetic with the organisation’s concern for profit, he pointed out that:
‘sometimesthey’renotveryhumaneaboutit...they’renotvery loyal’.

Individuals need to be appreciated for theirhardwork, andto know that at the
end of a project they have achieved their goals and can feel good about their
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achievements. This does not appear to be happening for somerespondents.These
people were given the impressionthat no matterhow hard they worked, or how
successfultheymayhavebeenin attendingto thebottomline, theirachievementswere
not enough. In the face of this no-win situation, they indicated the need for a break. In
their eyes this means more than just a holiday, it means they want to move on to another
organisationwhere the pressureis less intense and less focussedon unrealistic
expectations.In fact, Bill would be preparedto makea huge sacrifice, in termsof
incomeandstatus,for amuchlessstressfulenvironment:

.1 don’t needtoo muchstress...I’d rathersay ‘alright thanks, I’m going’, and
then I’d pick ajob upjust pulling petrolat a service station. That’s good enough
for me...aslong asI havealittle bit ofmoneycomingin. (Bill)

Of the threetypes of change- privatisation,contracts,and pressure— the one
that seemsto havethegreatesteffect on commitmentis pressure.Fortherespondents,
themoveto privatisationandthe introduction,impendingor otherwise,of contracts
weremanageableto adegree.However,thepressureto performwasalmostrelentless,
and often involved no tangible form of reward. When facedwith the prospectof
having an increasedworkload, longer hours, and more responsibility with no
perceivedrelief in thenearfuture, and no or little positivefeedbackor appreciation,
mayhaveirrevocablyaffectedthe commitmentof thesepeoplefor theworse.Letme
explain.

With privatisation, there is an expectationfrom the organisationand the
individual thatwork is somewhat‘different’ to apublic serviceorganisation— thereis
a different cultureanddifferentpressuresor outcomes.Thesamegoeswith contracts.
Peoplegenerallyunderstandthenatureof acontract,asshort-termandinvolving little
job security. In other words, faced with privatisation and contracts there are
expectationsthat both partiesunderstandand who set out from the beginning to
accommodatethesenewarrangements.Thecommitmentofbothpartiesis somewhat
different— goodorbad(for theindividualsinvolved in thestudy,theywereperceived
to havemorenegativeconnotationsratherthanpositive) - becausetherearedifferent
expectationsinvolved. However, the pressureto perform at an increasedlevel and
oftenwith reducedresourcesandrewards,oftenleft theindividual feeling therewas
no way to cope, except to leave altogether. Therefore,pressuremore so than
privatisation or contracts,appearsto have the greatesteffect on the individual’s
commitmentto theorganisation.

Job Security
Manyrespondentswould havechosento work for the SECVbecauseit was perceived
as a stablesourceof job security in comparisonto employmentin the privatejob
market,which is oftenconsideredunstableandinsecure(Armstrong-Stassen,1998).A
study by Kets de Vries and Balazs (1997:27) into the Down-sideof Downsizing,
showedthat job insecurityhasan ‘enormousimpacton organisationaleffectiveness’,
andthatmanysurvivorsofdownsizinghavebecomemoreawareofthe tenuousnessof
theirown security.KetsdeVries andBalazs(1997:27)notethat thosewho survivethe
processgenerallyacknowledgethat thereis a ‘significant and lasting changein their
relationship with the organisation’; in terms of their having a constant ‘fearful
expectancy’oftheirown positionsin theorganisation.Theramificationsofdownsizing
on employeecommitmentandloyalty to theorganisationareoftendevastatingforthose
who remain.KetsdeVries andBalazs(1997:28)foundthatwhendownsizingwasused

I
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as a way of simply cutting back personnelratherthanaspartof a ‘continuouscorporate
transformation process.. . [then]. . .commitment and loyalty to the employer
disappeared’.

Jobsecurityis the singlemostimportantfactorthatnearlyeveryrespondentwas
concernedaboutin onewayoranother,andwho agreedno longerexisted.Thiswasthe
caseevenfor thosewho workedat thepowerstationwheretheywereon anEnterprise
BargainingAgreement,which shouldhaveprovided thesepeoplewith a reasonable
amountofjob security:

There’snosecurityhere,it’s anillusion. (Gillian, ateamleader)

Jobsecuritythesedaysis prettyrare.. .it wasa fallacy to believethat I hadjob
securityandthat’sbeenprovenout. I meanit wasn’tasecurejob asit turnedout.
It wasjustpresentedthatway. (Shane,a seniormanager)

Thereality is now in anyjob thereis no suchthing asjob security.(Michael,a
manager)

I don’t think there’sreally any truejob securitythesedays.No one’ssecurein
theirjobs like theyusedto be...it’s not like whenmy dadstartedat theSECVhe
knewhewas gonnawork therefor 30 yearsyouknow...there’snothing to say
that my husband’sgonnabeat [his company]in 30 yearstime. I think it’s just
somethingthatweaccepttoday.(Michelle,a technician)

Job security,as Joe(a senior manager)seesit, is more important for those
individuals who comefrom ‘a public servicebackground’and who haveworked for
‘large companieswheresecurity is really just takenfor granted’. However,Joel (a
supervisor) believes that people in general are feeling very insecure,which he puts
downto thefactthattheyhave‘seensomanypeoplego’ in recenttimes:

.they’ve been able to watch lots of people pushed out of the
organisation...They have the perceptionthat they’re openlyunder threat.. .if
managementcouldreducetheirnumbersorgetrid oftheirnumberstheywould.

Although Howard (a technician) has a public servicebackground,he felt that: ‘It
doesn’tmatterwhereyouwork, sinceprivatisation‘is’ comeinto it, job securitywouldbe
[a] numberonepriority in any one’smind’. Withoutjob securityHowardbelievedthat
theworkeronlyhas‘the dole’ to fall backon:

.if you’ve gotjob securityyoucanplanfor thefuture,buy acar,buy aboat,go
for aholiday, orwhatever.If you’ve got irregularwork youcan’t...it’s veryhard
to plan so far ahead to buy bits and pieces...‘cause of the amount of
money.. .youhaveto havejob security.

Although all respondents were concerned about job security,it was much more
importantfor somethan it was for others.For example,while Michelle (a technician
who is in her mid 20s and hasno real ties to the area),felt that job securitywas
important,sheremarkedthatshewas ‘not that concernedaboutit’. Michelle wasmore
concernedfor herhusband’ssecurityratherthanher own. Whereasfor someonelike
Ben, a managerwho is in his late 30sandhasa child aboutto enteruniversity, job
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security is crucial. Unfortunately, Ben’s job is about to disappeardue to his
organisation’smostrecentroundofrestructuring:

.if I was in different circumstancesmaybeI wouldn’t careyouknow. If it was
in threeyearstime I’d say: “well, so what, I’ll takethepackageandgo”. But I’ve
got a kid who’s just finishing year11 this year,who hasto go to year12 next
year,andhe’ll go to uni. He’s bright andI’m gonnahaveto look afterhim for
anotherfour or five years...I’ve got a few things that I could do outsidethat
would earna little bit of moneymaybe.. .not a full salary.I’d geta little bit of
superannuationfrom here, and I’ve got superannuationrolled over from the
SECV. I wouldn’t starve,but I wouldn’t havethe quality of life that I planned
for. . .I’m not somebodywho’s just sort of let it happenwilly nilly. I’ve had a
plan, and thento seetherug pulled out from undermy feet.. .sort of threeor
fouryearsbeforeit’s dueto cometo fruition, is very frustrating.

Therespondents’definitions ofjob securityhaveseentwo discretecategories
emerging:self-reliantandother-reliant.Thosewho wereconfidentin their abilities to
achieveandto find work outsideof theirorganisationareconsideredself-reliant.The
majority of respondentsfit into this category(16 out of 19 people).Although they
consideredthat job securitywas an important issue for them, its importancewas
marginal in comparisonto thosedeemedother-reliant.Thosewho were dependenton
the supportof others,suchasa spouse,or a colleague,or evenon the successof the
organisationitself, are deemedother-reliant.Job securityfor thesepeoplewas much
moreimportant.

Self-Reliant
ThroughLynne’s (a technician)accountwecanseethat oneofthe definingfeaturesof
self-reliantindividuals is their confidenceat getting anotherjob: ‘I’ve got plenty of
opportunitiesto moveaway, or I couldgo backto uni. At myageI’veprobablygot a
pretty good chanceof getting anotherjob’ (Lynne, age 21). Peter, who has been
througha processofdownsizingin thepastandmanagedto find anotherjob, remarked
that it wasa reassuringprocessof discovery.AlthoughPeterconsidersjob securityan
importantissue,giventhe factthat hehas‘all sortsofthings to payfor’, hemaintains
thatheis notas ‘scarednowto moveon to anothercompany’:

.I’ve had a look in the market place at otherjobs and I believe I’m pretty
capableof getting anotherjob. My qualificationsand my experienceI think
holdmein goodsteadto getotherpositions,andI justdon’t havethat fear any
more.

While Peterfelt confidentin his abilities to ‘get anotherjob’, Shanebaseshis security
on his ability to performat ahigh level; performancethat hebelieves‘meanssomething
to thecompany’,eventhoughthecompanywould still like moreprofit. Not only does
Justin(amanager)agreewith Peterand Shane,he alsogetsenormoussatisfactionfrom
knowing that ‘peoplerely on youandyourexpertise’.Justinthriveson ‘the challenge,
the independence,[and] thefeeling of importance’ he gets from his position,which
instil in him feelingsof security.Underscoringeachof theseaccounts,aretheunique
experiencesoftheindividualthatheor sherecognisesmakesthemmorevaluedby the
organisation,andin thewidermarketplace.
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Without thenecessaryexperience,job securityis that muchmoreuncertainand
thus,moresoughtafter.Jodiefelt that experiencewasnot enoughon its own, it hasto
be augmentedby a higher academicqualification. For Jodie, improving on her
qualificationswasnotjust aboutincreasingjob securitywheresheworks, althoughthis
wasimportantforher, it wasabout‘securingtheability to getanotherjob’:

Thecompetitionnow outsidetheorganisationis too great.Thereare too many
peoplewith degrees...whenyou look at a job ad now, it’s preferredthat you
have a degree,or even a CPA [Certified PracticingAccountant] on someof
them. You look at it yearsago in the SECV you know. You were doing the
samework andyou workedyourwayup throughtheranksbasically,to get to
thatposition.. .andyou got thejob becauseyouknewtheworkandhowto do it.
Now, that doesn’tseemto apply...experiencedoesn’tcount for that much.You
needthatpieceofpaperthesedays.

The fundamentalcriteria, on which Jodiebasesher security, is her ability to make
herselfmorevaluableasan employeeandthusmoresoughtafterin themarketplace:

The only thing I’m concentratingon at themomentis getting that degree,and
onceI’ve got that, thenI probablywill feelsecureandthink; ‘oh yeah,I haven’t
got anythingto worry about’,youknow.Evenif thisplacedid go down.

JobsecurityforKarenis ‘important to a degree’:

At theendoftheday...I’ve got a lot ofskills, got a lot ofcomputerskills.. .andI
know that I couldget anotherjob tomorrow if I was seriousaboutlooking for
anotherjob. So whetherI feel secureor not hereisn’t all that importantany
more.

Karen’sview ofjob securitynotwithstanding,sherealisesthatjob securityis important
becausewithoutit, it becomesvery hardto ‘plan or budget,[or to] lookforward to a
holiday’. Yet, shealsorealisesthatthereis verylittle that canbedoneto changethis
situation.The solution,asKarenseesit, is to ‘makeyourselfasmarketableaspossible
and beconstantlylookingoutfor otherthingsto do’. Thosewho areself-relianttendto
be more committed to one-selfthanto the organisationin the first instance.Their
commitmentinvolvesapragmaticview ofjob securitythat translatesinto commitment
in the short-term.While they are at work they are ‘committed’, but they are very
consciousof thetenuousnessassociatedwith theirpositionsandwith the commitment
of the organisationto them. Consequently,they focus on developingtheir personal
valuein orderto severtheirdependenceon the organisationandto increasetheirability
to controltheirfuture.

Other-Reliant
Thesepeopletend to rely on factorsexternalto themselvesand their own abilities to
bolstertheir feelingsofsecurity.For example,Michelle deriveshersecurityin termsof
a joint effort betweenherand her husband,with an emphasison the securityof her
husband’sjob:

.wedon’t somuchhavea concernaboutmy securityaswedo moreabouthis.
He’s in the position where...the work he doesthere’s not a greatdeal of it
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outsideof. . .thefields that he’sin now. So if he doeslose his job it’s a bit of a
concern...wemight haveto moveawayto look for work...we’veheldoff buying
ahouseonly for [the] fact...that there’sbeena coupleofunsteadyyearsfor him
in particularthat well, we don’t want to buy a househere, get tied into a
mortgageandthenhaveto move.

Although Michelle’s job appearsto bemoresecurethandoesherhusband’s,she/they
place a greateremphasison his job asthe main breadwinner.Therefore,Michelle’s
commitmentto theorganisationvery muchdependson the securityof herhusband’s
situation,eventhoughherhusbandworks in a differentorganisationto Michelle. If her
husbandlosthisjob andhadto moveoutsideofthe areafor work thenMichellewould
not hesitateto leaveher job and follow him. Michelle’s commitmentclearlyreveals
how factors outsideof her organisation’scontrol influence her commitmentin the
workplace.

While Michelle derives her feelings of security from her husband’swork
situationBill hangsit on thesuccessor failure oftheorganisationwhereheworks.Bill
felt thatjob securitywasnot somethingthat hadpreviouslybeenof a concernfor him.
However,his companyhad recentlyexperienceda setbackin termsof not winning a
contract.This hadgivenBill anenormousshockbecause,up until then,thecompany’s
contractswere guaranteedaspart of the original managementbuy-out from the old
SECV.Unfortunately,theseoriginal contractshadrecentlyrunout andnowtheywere
facedwith therealtestofhavingto go outandwin newcontractson theirown:

At the moment I feel securein that they will keep me on as long as they
can...but you don’t know what comes.If the companygoesdownthenyou’re
not secureareyou? So I think while the company’sgoing I feel fairly secure
here.(Bill)

Phillip (a managerin anotherof the smallerorganisations)also deriveshis senseof
securityfrom thesuccessorfailureoftheorganisation:

I’m mindful that, you know, your position is subjectto the companybeing
successful.If not it’s quite possiblethat your job securityis not there... where
originally with the SECV you know, you’ve got a job for life. . .now it really
dependson the companybeingsuccessful.. .andif it doesn’t well, I’ll be out of
work.

UnderscoringPhillip’s dependenceon the survival of the organisationis his ‘need to
work’:

I’ve got a family of six, including myself. I’ve got three daughters in year 12
aboutto go to university. I’ve got anotherdaughterin yearnine. I’ve got some
fairly heavy commitmentsaheadof me...so from that sort of level I’ve gotta
work. . .1needemployment.

At no time hadPhilip consideredthat his skills asamanagerwould hold him in good
steadto getanotherjob.
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Perceptionsand Expectations:

Reciprocity: The commitment of theorganisation to its people.

‘Organisationscan ‘t afford to be too committedandloyal today...’

(Ben,amanager)

The above quote from Ben, a managerin the governmentdepartment,raises an
interestingquestion— doesanorganisationhavea duty to ‘commit’ to its employees?
Ben’s statementgives the impressionthat a commitmentfrom the employerto the
employeein the past was takenfor granted,but is now somehowbeing questioned.
Understandingthe way in which the organisationis perceivedto commit to its
employeesmay be an importantfactoraffectingthe commitmentof employeesto the
organisation.It is generallyacceptedthat people’sperceptionshelp to determinetheir
behaviour (see especially Martinko, 1995 and attribution theory). Therefore,
understandingthe effects of each individual’s perceptionsin shaping his or her
responsesto the wider social and organisationalenvironment contributes to our
understandingofthedynamicsinvolvedin theemployee/employerrelationship.So,it is
the individual’sperceptionsofthe organisation’scommitmentto him orher thatareof
paramountimportancehere.

The Organisation’s Commitment
From the discussion on respondents’perceptionsof how the organisation had
committed to them, two fundamentalissuesof importanceemerged.First, many
respondentsfelt asthoughtheyweresimply ameansto anendto their organisation.In
otherwords,theybelievedthat theorganisationwasonly interestedin theindividual’s
worthasa commodity.Thetermjust a numberseemedmostappropriatein describing
theway it treatedthesepeople.Second,five respondentsfelt thattheorganisationwas
doing all thatit couldfor its employees.Although theytoo couldrelateto thecold and
uncaringsideoftheirorganisation,thesepeoplefelt they wereacceptedaspartof the
family.

Just a Number
A view held by every respondentwas that the most important concernfor the
organisationwasits profit line:

.it’s [the organisation] a corporate entity. It’s not something you can
touch. . .it’s designedto achieveaprofit line. (Shane,a seniormanager)

it’s a companyand it’s set up to makemoneyand makea profit for the
ownersandtheshareholders,that’s theaim ofit... (William, amanager)

.in manyrespectsit’s a lot like theold SECbut with a newfocuson dollars
andwhatit costs.(Joel,a supervisor)

Thecompanywantsloyalty andcommitment,[but] they’rein it for money.You
know thatandI know that... (Howard,atechnician)
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Although respondentsunderstoodhow importantit was for their companiesto
be financially successful,‘otherwisethebusinessis goingbrokeandwewouldn‘t have
ajob anyway’ (Peter, a manager), the single-minded focusonmakingmoneyoftenhad
a detrimental affect on its personnel.As William maintained, ‘...it’s not willing to
satisjji the individual, it’s to satisft’ the corporate mastersreally’. Somerespondents
thoughtthattheorganisation,in its often-relentless pursuit of profit, hadbeenremissin
providingadequatetrainingandprofessionaldevelopmentfor its workers.As Steve(a
manager)remarked, ‘if the organisation’sfully committed,training would begreat’,
whilePeterthoughtthathis organisationdid notseemto be ‘very interested’in assisting
its employees‘in regards to further education’. Still others felt that they were not
gettingenough‘recognition’ for the work that theydid. A lackof adequate‘feedback’
wasa majorconcernfor Joel,who remarkedthatit hadseriouslyunderminedhis ‘self-
esteem’.

Ben (a manager)blamesthis lack of commitmentfrom the organisationon the
‘increasingpaceofchange’ which, accordingto Ben, had brought about a general
feelingof ‘uncertainty [and] frustration’ amongstemployees.Feelingsof uncertainty
andfrustrationmayhelpto explainwhy 14 out ofthe 19 respondentshaddevelopeda
global view of their organisationsasuncaring,corporateentities: onethat was often
cold andheartlessin thewayit treatedits employees.For example:

.uppermanagement’sjob [is] to getasmuchoutoftheworkersaspossible,as
far asI canseeit. (Trevor, a technician)

It [the organisation]doesn’treally careaboutwhetherI’m thereornot. (Shane,
aseniormanager)

.theircommitmentto maintainingour employmentis probablyfairly low...
(Gillian, ateamleader)

No-one...has eversaid you’re doing a goodjob.. .or given any feedbackat
all. . .you tendto get ignored...I think the organisation’sgot zero commitment
to its people.(Joel,asupervisor)

.if I put in for thepackagenow, they’d sayseeyou later cunt, and that’s
it. . . [the workers here] have been back-stabbed,used up, rooted up the
arse.. .Theydon’t give a *%#@ aboutthe workers.You knowthat and I know
that. (Howard,atechnician)

.well you’ve got therunson theboard,you’ve donea lot of hardyackaand
you’ve got there,you’ve got someachievements.But it doesn‘t sortofseemto
countfor anything. (Karen, ateamleader;my emphasis)

Underscoringthe brief descriptionsoutlined abovewas animpressionthat the
organisationwas alwaysat arms length from the individual. All of theseparticular
respondentsfelt that they had done everything that they could to elicit adequate
commitmentfrom their employers,but that they had failed in their attempts.Many
couldnot fully understandwhy theywere unableto extractthe sort of commitment
they wantedfrom their organisation.And so, thesepeopleadopteda similar stance
that theyperceivedthe organisationhad adoptedtowardsthem; they becamemore
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activein the managingof their own commitmentby distancingthemselvesfrom the
organisation and channelling their commitment onto some other aspect in the
organisation.This processmanifesteditself throughthedevelopmentof an imageby
theserespondentsthatportrayedthe organisationasanabstractandimpersonalentity.
Constructinganabstractimageoftheorganisationseemedto helpthemto accepttheir
lot, and to carry on in their daily working environment.However, as a coping
mechanism,this did not enhancetheircommitmentto theorganisationitself, nordid it
instil in them a sense ofloyalty to remainwith thecompanyoverthelong-term.

Part ofthe Family
Not all respondentsfelt that their organisationswere cold and uncaring. Five
individualsfelt that theirorganisationsweredoing all that theycouldto supportthem.
Although theseindividualscouldrelateto thedarkersideoftheir organisations,their
overall view oftheorganisationwasmuchmorepositiveandpersonalised:

I would give them a higherratingto myself.Undermy currentboss, ‘9’. Its a
prettylaid backoperation.. .youjust sort of amblealongand you getthere...1
think, yeah,theyrewardyou suitablyfor whatyou do, andsomeotherpersonal
thingsyougetout of it. (Steve,a manager)

I think the otherdirectorsare committed to me.. . I’ve beenre-electedto the
board.. .I’ve got respectin the organisation.So I think it’s very high. (Joe, a
seniormanager)

I’d say‘10’ in termsof themanagingdirector’scommitmentto me. (Phillip, a
manager)

.a ‘9’. I think they’vebeengoodto meandthey’veencouragedmein, like my
externalschoolingand things like that, andthey’ve alwaysbeenencouraging
meto learnnewthingsandwhateverI’ve wantedto do. (Michelle, atechnician)

.an ‘8’. I think I’m well regardedin theorganisation.Theyallowmea fairbit
of latitude...theyseemto rely on mefor my expertise.. .I’ve got anyamountof
flexibility thatI need...(Justin,amanager)

The accountscited aboveclearlyshow a differentpatternemergingfrom the
accountscitedby thosewho felt theywerejustanumberin theirorganisations.While
the accountsfrom thoseconsideredasbeingjust a numbergive theimpressionthat
the organisationis an abstractand impersonalentity, wherebyindividuals areoften
anonymous,theseaccountsfrom thosethoughtto bepartof thefamily imparta more
personalisedview of the organisation.This view magnifies the importanceof the
individual to thestatureofrepresentingtheorganisation.

Thehigh degreeof organisationalcommitmentgivento thoseconsideredpart
ofthefamily seemsto berelatedto ahighdegreeofemployeecommitment,while the
low degreeof organisationalcommitmentgiven to thoseconsideredjust a number
appearsto berelatedto a low degreeofemployeecommitment.Thissuggeststhat one
form of commitmentmayberelatedto theother form of commitment.Therefore,a
perceivedhigh degreeof commitment from the organisationmay be an essential
ingredient in developinga high degreeof commitmentin the individual, while the
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conversealso seemsto be true, a low degreeof commitmentfrom the organisation
maybe instrumentalin underminingthecommitmentof theindividual.This scenario
is presentedin figure 1 below.

family

Justa
number

Figure 1: Commitmentandorganisationalversusemployeeviewpoints.
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Oneofthe immediatedifferencesto emergefrom Figure 1 is thewaypeoplerelateto
the organisation.For example,manyrespondentsfeel the organisationplacestoo
muchemphasison ‘the money’ and, consequently,treatsthem poorly. Additionally,
others feel the organisationonly regards its employeesas ‘numbers’. In these
organisations,the individual tends to becomeanonymous,and the organisationan
abstractentitywherebypeoplethink abouttheirorganisationsin abstractterms,such
as‘they’ and ‘it’. Whereasthosewho feel theirorganisationsaredoingall theycanto
supportthem, tendto think aboutthe organisationin ways that give the impression
they were less detached,and more personal.Thesepeopleoften spokeaboutthe
organisationby referringto aparticularpersonorpersons,ratherthanassomesortof
entity. In essence,then, we can saythat people’saffiliation with the organisation
manifestsitself in two forms: theabstractandthepersonal.

From an abstractperspective,manyof thoseindividuals considered‘just a
number’,attemptedto improvetheir commitmentto the organisation,in thehopeof
eliciting a morefavourableresponsefrom theirorganisation.Unfortunately,for these
people,their attemptsto do so failed, astheywereunableto alter theorganisation’s
view of their ultimate worth to the company- no matter how hard they tried.
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Consequently,thelevel of commitmentofthosedeemedto bejust a numberwasnot
as high as that of those consideredpart of the family. This suggestsa reciprocal
relationship betweenthe individual’s commitment to the organisation and the
perceivedcommitmentof the organisationto the employee.More specifically, the
individual’s perceptionof how the organisationcommits to its peopleaffects the
commitmentmadeby theindividual towardsthe organisation.In the caseof those
deemedjust a numberthelow level of perceivedcommitmentfrom theorganisation
to the individual hasresultedin underminingthe individual’s commitmentto the
organisation.

Comingfrom a personalperspective— thoseconsideredpart of the family —

the perceivedhigh degreeof commitmentfrom the organisationto the individual
resultedin strengtheningtheindividual’scommitmentto theorganisation.Thestories
from thesepeople,about their organisation’scommitmentto them, resonatewith
termsthat impart a senseof positivism, andsupport,which hasreinforcedtheirown
levelsof conmiitmentto theorganisation.It couldbe arguedthat theconversecould
alsobe true, suchthat thehigh degreeof commitmentfrom thoseconsideredpart of
the family might havebeenresponsiblefor eliciting thehigh degreeof commitment
from theorganisation.However,this is lesslikely giventhe failedattemptsfrom those
deemedjust anumberto do justthat.

The organisation’scommitmentto its employeesdependstherefore,on the
value it placeson each employee.Those whom the organisationregardsas very
importantareperceivedto be given morecommitmentthanthoseit deemsare less
important.Thosewhom the organisationregardsasof ‘greaterimportance’havemore
flexibility, autonomy, and equality, than those deemedof ‘lesser importance’.
Consequently,a high degreeof commitmentfrom the organisationgoesfar beyond
monetaryrewardsand includes suchthings as respect,compassion,understanding,
flexibility, andautonomy.

Discussionand Analysis

Theindividual’s perceptions,abouttheorganisation’scommitmentto him orher, are a
crucial factorin the constructionofthe individual’s commitmentto theorganisation.As
MeyerandAllen (1997:66)note:

.perceptionsplay an important role in the developmentof employees’
commitment to the organisation.. .employees who believe that their
organisationsaresupportivetendto becomeaffectivelycommitted.Thosewho
recognisethattheyhavemadesubstantialinvestments[in thecompany]develop
continuancecommitment.Thosewho think that “loyalty” is expectedof them
becomenormativelycommitted(theiremphasis).

Meyer andAllen (1997:66)arguethat in orderto ‘manage’ commitment,organisations
must influence the individual’s perceptions.In accordancewith Meyer and Allen’s
observations,if therespondentfelt that theorganisationwashighly committedto himor
her, thenthat personframedcommitmentin a positivecontext.Forexample,Michelle,
who statedthat hercommitmentto thecompanywasveryhigh, also spokeveryhighly
of the company’scommitmentto her: ‘they’ve beengoodto me...they’veencouraged
me in my external schooling..,they‘ye always beenencouragingme to learn new
things...really good’. However, individuals also actively manage their commitment.
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This aspectbecamemostclearin thestoriesofthosewho felt thattheorganisationwas
not committedto them.Thecommitmentoftheseindividualswasofa similarnatureas
the organisation’scommitment to them, such that they were more committed to
themselvesratherthanto the organisation.Howardunderstoodthis relationshipvery
well: ‘they’re [the company]in itfor themoney...that’swhatl’m herefor [too]’.

Thenumerousaccountsprovidedin thisresearchindicatesthat commitmentin
theworkplacehingeson two importantperceptions:howtheorganisationviewsits
employeesandhowtheemployeeviewstheorganisation(figure2).

Figure2 showsthat commitmentis dependenton one’sview — oftheorganisationand
oftheemployee— bothofwhichhingeon theperceptionsoftheindividual concerning
his or her statusas an employee.This situationhas divided respondentsinto two
camps:thosewho feel theyarevaluedby theorganisationandthosewho feel theyare
not. Thoseindividuals,who think thattheorganisationonly valuesthemin ameansto
an end sense,tendto view the organisationin like manner.This was the caseno
matterwhat the individual’s position in the organisationeither as a manageror a
worker.Thesepeopleareinclinedto seetheircompanyasan abstractentity, onethat
is cold,hard,andonly concernedaboutthebottomline. This view ofthe organisation
alsotranslatedinto a low level ofcommitmentto the organisation.Manyrespondents
gave the impression that the organisation’s pursuit of profit seemed to be
incompatiblewith its commitmentto its personnel.This in turn helpedto shapethe
individual’sperceptionsof theorganisation’slevel of commitmentto himorher.

Manyrespondentsalsotendedto personalisetheirview oftheorganisation.In
thesecases,theorganisationwashardlyeverreferredto asanabstractentity, or
corporatebody. Instead,theyviewedtheorganisationin amorepersonalisedlight by
describingthegoodrelationshipstheyhadwith certainindividuals;individualsthat
theyfelt representedtheorganisation.Thesepeoplebelievedthattheirorganisation’s
levelof commitmentto themwasveryhigh. Theirorganisationsalsoseemedto view
theseuniqueindividualsmorepositivelythanit did therestof its personnel.

However,if individuals felt that the organisationwas ‘not committed’ to them,
thentheyframedconmiitmentin negativeterms.For example:‘No-one...haseversaid

Figure 2: Perceptions:acyclical modelof commitment

I
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you’re doing a good job...or givenany feedback at all ...you tend to get ignored...I
think the organisation‘s got zerocommitmentto its people’ (Joel). Theserespondents
tendedto demonisetheorganisation,andto presentit assomesort of inhumanmachine.
In the first instance,thesestoriessuggestthatmanagingorbuilding commitment,is a
top-downprocess,wherebythe organisationsets thebenchmarkfor commitmentand
theemployeeappearsto respondaccordingly— eitherpositivelyor negatively.In other
words,whentheorganisationis perceivedto behighly committedto theindividualthen
thatindividual returnsthat samelevel ofcommitmentto theorganisation.Here,we can
seehow a highlevel, positive type, of commitmentis managedinteractively— by the
organisationand by the individual. However, this relationshipchangesin times of
instability and/orwhenthevalueof the employeeis only marginal in comparisonto
their highly valued colleagues.For example, when individuals perceive that the
organisationis uncommittedto them, then the commitmentof thesepeopletowards
their employerwill also be modelled in the samemanner.At this level though,the
individual, not theorganisation,is revealedasthefinal architectofthe levelandtypeof
commitment.The organisationtendsnot to care as much about these individuals’
commitment: it is taken for grantedby the companyrather than managedby the
company.In this climate,individuals adopta moreactiverole in the managingof their
own commitmentby redirectingtheircommitmentawayfrom theorganisationto some
otherentity. TheworkofLarkeyandMorrill (1995)supportthisproposition.

Larkey and Morrill (1995) argue that employees’ perceptions of the
organisation’s commitment to them, effects their level of commitment to the
organisation.Although their argumentis placedin the contextof ‘downsizing’, the
focusof theirresearchis thenatureofemployees’perceptionsaboutthe organisation’s
commitmentto them. This focusgivesit a broaderapplication.As LarkeyandMorrill
(1995)point out, theperceptionofindividuals, thattheorganisationis not committedto
them,is instrumentalin theredirectionoftheircommitmentto anotherentityor entities.
However, thestories in this researchrevealthat this doesnot occurin a ‘controlling’
context,asBrewer(1993)arguesis therole ofmanagers,but throughneglect!

The Struggle for Recognitionand Equality
Most respondentsremarkedthat theyhad neverbeengiven positivefeedbackfor the
work that theydid. This oftenresultedin underminingtheindividual’s feelingsofself-
worthandgavethemtheimpressionthattheywere simplybeingusedup like somesort
ofpossession.Joel (a supervisor)hasalso experienceda lackofproperfeedback,and
said that this oftenmadehim feel unimportant: ‘No onehaseversaid “you’re doinga
goodjob “. No one’s ever sat down and said “I actuallyexpectyou to do this“, or given
any feedback at all about whether we’re doing a good job’. Thoserareinstanceswhen
he did ‘get noticed’ were ‘when you’re very bad and do somethingterrible’. Joel
explains: ‘~fyou do a good consistent job andyou actuallyachievethe ends,nobody
comesbackand saysthat was good, you tendto get ignored’. Lynneinterpretsthis
attitudeof seeingstaffaspossessionsin amorepositive light. Shehasnotedthat in her
organisation: ‘~the boss] seems very big on ownershipofhisstaffSoI thinkhe looksat
us all as important becausewe’re just possessions’.However, Lynne provides a
succinctaccountofhow her ‘low’ position in the organisation can influence the way
othersseeherin herorganisation:

[Our generalmanager]saidto [George],my bossthat he’s not to speakto me
becauseI’ll talk to otherpeople.I mean[George] isn’t telling me any secrets,
obviouslyhe knows things,becausehe’s in a higherpositionthanme andhe

I
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does,he’s goodin thathe tells mealot ofwhat’s going on, but not management
secrets,if thereare any. But [the GM] saysto [George]“you’re not to speakto
her, she’snot worth it, she’sbelow you andshe’snot to know anything I say”,
andthat really irritatedme. I’m a partofthis companytoo, I think I shouldbe
awareofwhat’sgoing on.

The corporateview of Lynne’s position in the organisationhasunderminedher
commitmentto theorganisationby makingher feel ‘unimportant, it really does’.Lynne
would like to have ‘more ofa role in this company’ and would be willing to ‘put in
overtime’,but only if shewas given ‘someresponsibility’ and acknowledgmentthat
whatshewasdoingwas worthwhile.However,Lynnefelt that ‘theyjustwantmeto sit
thereandnotthink SoI’ll workfrom8 till 4:30andgo home,andbuggerthem!’.

Maintaining Importance
Failure to meetthe expectationsassociatedwith being a high profile organisational
membercanalsoresultin a devaluationofthat person’slevel of importance.It is here
that we get a glimpse into the pressureof having to manageone’s worth to the
company.Joe,a Director of oneof the smallerorganisations,hashad to makesome
adjustmentsby retrenchingsomeofhis staff. Theseindividualswereonceconsidered
corepeople.However,theyhadnotbeenableto deliverthegoods:

It’s a very competitivetough environmentout therenow andnot all peopleare
reallycut out to operatein thattougherenvironment.Sopeoplethatcan’t cut it
needto find ajobin anindustrywhereit’s moreto theirliking. (Joe)

Joerationaliseshis decisionto trim his staffby referringto themas‘overheads’,
andin termsof trying to ‘improve our efficiency.Becauseof the costpressures,the
ratesofpayfor our work havebeendrivendown, so we needto bemoreefficient’.
Gettingrid of these‘overheads’sendsa clearmessagebackto therestof Joe’sstaff,
that they need ‘to be moresmarter and more commerciallyaware’. Joefelt that:
‘somepeoplearenot commerciallyaware, theydon ‘t want to be, theyneverwill be,
andso they’re not suitedto this company’.Not being ‘commercially aware’ really
means not being able to ‘generate money for the company’. As Joe remarked: ‘unless
wehavepeoplethat canfocuson tenderingfor work and beingputunderpressureto
deliverjobs within budgets,~fpeoplecan ‘t copewith thatpressure,well thenthey‘re
notsuitedto this company’.

Shane, a self professed ‘company man’, is also awareof the needto remain
‘current’ and to keep himself: ‘...enthused and operating at theright levelofvibrancy.
If I was to backoffandjustplod alongand do everythingthat I did in the SECV,I
wouldn‘t beveryrelevantto theorganisation.I think that this companyhas no needfor
peoplelike that’. Shaneprovidesan accountofhow he alsohadto retrenchtwo ofhis
managementcolleagues recently which has had a negative affect on his own
commitment.Shanefeltthatthat ‘was tremendouslystressfulyouknow’:

I’m notjust trying to pretendthat I’ve got a socialistconscienceor something
like that. . .what it amountedto was that one guy was a pain in theneck and
neededto go, and anotherguy was what I deemeda perfectly good, valid
employee.I actuallyfelt therewas enoughwork thereto sustainhim.. .he got
caughtin themiddle,and I didn’t makeall thedecisions,sohewent too.
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Shanefelt that the calloustreatmentby the organisationof thosethat he felt were of
value, hashad a ‘negative reinforcement’ effect on the rest of the employees,him
included: ‘I think therearesometoughdecisionsthatI’ll haveto make,and that‘.s’ part
ofthejob, I’ve thoughtaboutleavingthecompanyat thesestressfultimes’.

However,Shaneunderstandsthatwhenpushcomesto shoveno-one’sposition
is safe.Thisis revealedby thewayShaneinterpretsemployeeimportancein termsof
accountability.For example,althoughShanebelievedthat his regionalmanagerwas
themostimportantpersonin his local branchoftheorganisation,healsoknowsthat
hewas alsothemostaccountable:

Ultimately it’s thedecisionsthat he’smakingyou know. It’s gonnabe his butt
that’s kicked. I makeno secretof that fact. Rightly or wrongly, I’m always
consciousthat at theendofthedayI’m only carryingouthis instructions.It’ll be
him that goesif there’sa stuffup, not me.

Thetenuousnatureattachedto the employee’simportanceat both Shane’sand Joe’s
organisationsarenot positionspecific. Thosewho hold important positionsare also
subjectto thesamecorporatetreatment,asthosedeemedless important.The higher
one’spositionthehighertheexpectationssurroundingone’sability to deliverthegoods,
and so, a subsequentfailure to live up to theseexpectationscanhaveimmediateand
oftendisastrousconsequencesfor thatindividual.

Theprimaryfeaturedistinguishingsomeoneaseithercoreornon-core,washis
or her level of importanceto the organisation.The needto be recognisedand to
achievea senseofequalitywasadriving forcefor thoseon themargins.It is herethat
theplight ofthenon-corewasmostsalient.Manyof thesepeopleweretoo powerless
to do anything abouttheir situation, and had to acceptwhateverthe organisation
dishedout. This meantthat job securitywasvital to thosewhoseimportanceto the
organisationwasnegligible,whereasit wasnot asimportantforthoseconsideredcore
and who understoodthat theywere highly valuedby the organisation.However,an
important lessonwhich hasbeenlearnt by those once consideredcore, was that
importanceto theorganisationhangsoneachperson’sability to remainrelevant.

Transitions
Thefollowing diagramdepictsatransitioncyclethroughwhich manyofthepeoplein
this study moved when they managedtheir personalimportance,both with the
organisationandwith othersin theorganisation.
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A) MaintainingImportance* B) Instability

* Thispropertyis the key componentin the cycle and is most likely to be the starting point for all

individuals.

Figure3: A transition cycle of the employee’s personal importance to the organisation

Thenotionthat one’simportancewasnot staticbut couldchangeat anytimewasmost
prominentwith thoseindividualsconsideredto beon thefringesofimportancein terms
of statusandinstability (B). Duringperiodsofinstability, the accountsofthesepeople
revealedthat one’sstatus,ascore,did notguaranteethatonewouldalwaysremaincore.
Dependingon howwell thecorewasableto managetheirhigh level of importance(A)
determinedtheirultimateworth to thecompany.Forexample,JoeandShanedismissed
someof theircorepersonnelbecausetheseindividualsfailedto live up to expectations.
In fact, Joerationalisedhis decisionto offload thesepeopleby referring to them as
‘overheads’. It is at this point that weseehow easyit canbecomefor one’sstatusto
changefrom coreto non-core.Therefore,failureto live up to astandardresultedin that
personnot only becomingan outsiderof the group,but ultimately meant complete
rejectionby thecompany,in termsofbeingretrenched.

Although maintaining one’s level of importance was necessaryfor all
respondents— regardlessof their status as core or non-core — it was muchmore
imperative for the core. For example,if non-coreindividuals did not perform their
dutiesto a standardexpectedof them,theyweremore likely to bereprimandedrather
thandismissed,whereasthehigherone’simportancethenthemorelikely theywereto
be dismissed.This revealsthat beingcorehasits limits. This wasespeciallyso in the

(Shifting ~
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Opento change
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smallerorganisations.In the two larger organisations,dismissalwas extremelyrare,
with the most likely option being rejection by the group. For those ex-corewho
remainedwith the company,their allegiancesshifted from acceptancewith the core
groupto an affiliation with otherswheretheywereableto fit in (B). Glaserand Strauss
(1971)refer to this transitionfrom rejectionin onegroupto acceptancein anotherasa
form of‘statuspassage’.An essentialcomponentofa statuspassageis the ‘centralityof
thepassageto theperson’ (Glaserand Strauss,1971:5)which, for manyrespondents,
wasboundup in theirneedfor recognition,acceptance,anda senseof equality.Failure
on thepartofthe individual to elicit theseparticularneedsfrom significantothersin the
organisationwas themechanismthat highlightedtheindividual’s transitionfrom one
statusto another.

Maslow(1943)arguesthattheneedfor recognition,acceptanceandequality,are
essentialcomponentsin the developmentofa person’smotivationandcommitmentto
the organisation.He further arguedthat when employeesareunableto satisfy these
‘belongingnessneeds’theircommitmentto theorganisationwould decrease.Failureby
theorganisationto meettheseneedshasresultedin manyindividualsactivelymanaging
their commitment,by becomingless attachedto theorganisationandmorecommitted
to otheraspects,suchasto thejob orto work relationships,regardlessoforganisational
size(C). However,animportantpointofclarificationneedsto bemadehere.Theneed
to belongwasmoreof a concernfor thosein the organisationswho wereregardedas
lessimportant— includingthosewhohadbeenrejectedby thecoregroup.However,it
wasnot a major concernfor thosepeopleconsideredmostimportant.In fact, manyof
themostimportantpeopledid notnecessarilywantto belongto theorganisation.These
people seemedto be more self-assuredabout their ultimate worth outside of the
company,andsowerereluctantto be tied downfor thelong-term.

Elias and Scotson (1994) also shedsome light on the issue of employee
importance in terms of a ‘struggle for recognition and acceptance’between
‘establishedand outsiderrelations’.Theyarguethat ‘the morepowerful groupslook
uponthemselvesasthebetterpeople,asendowedwith akind ofgroupcharisma,with
a specificvirtuesharedby all its membersandlackedby others’ (Elias andScotson,
1994:xvi). The establishedgroup, or in this casethose consideredcore, actively
promotethis ‘belief’ by ‘excluding’ and ‘stigmatising’ the ‘outsiders’. Referringto
the non-coreas ‘overheads’ is a good exampleof how this stigmatisingprocess
operatesin theorganisationsusedin this study.UsingFoucault(1980),this argument
couldbe extendedby couchingemployeeimportancein the contextof ‘status’ and
‘knowledge’. Foucault arguesthat one’s status is crucial becausestatusis congruent
with ‘legitimation’. In-groups,suchasthe engineersin Jodie’s situation, representthe
‘legitimate’ knowledgebaseand aresubsequentlya ‘mechanismofpower’ which serves
to sideline the importance of those outside of the group (Foucault, I 980a1b).
Unfortunately,Jodie’sinferior position is also an exampleof someonewho is doubly
deviantsuchthatsheis awomantrying to competein amale-dominatedindustry.This is
of particularsignificancegiven the fact that all six of the femalerespondentsfelt they
were lessimportantthantheirmale counterparts.Kanter(1977)arguesthatwhenmen
far outnumberwomenin agroup,orwheneverthereis only onewomanin the group,as
in Jodie’scase,theyareactivelysecludedandtreatedasinsignificant.

While Foucault’s argumentdoes shed some light on certain aspectsof the
dynamics underpinningemployee importance, it does not adequatelyexplain the
situationof thosewho were once core (B). Although thesefringe dwellerswere no
longerpartof the core, they werenot exactly non-coreeither. In addition, therelative
sizeof theorganisationto which theybelongedwasan importantelementinvolved in
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determiningtheirultimateworth to thecompany.Forexample,thosewho workedin the
smallercompanieswere likely to be stigmatisedas an overheadand then dismissed,
whereasthosewho workedin thelargercompanies,althoughtheywerealsostigmatised
in thesameway,weremorelikely to bekepton.

A lack of acceptanceby the insidershas also underminedthe commitmentof
thosedeemedlessimportantregardlessoftheir gender.A studyby McDonald(1997)
showsthat if the contributionsof individuals are continually devaluedat work, these
peoplewill eventuallyre-evaluatetheir perceivedworth to the company,or work-
group,andwill look for approvalorrecognitionelsewhere.However,aswasshownby
theindividualsin this study, thiswill dependon:

1. The individual’s ability to increase their perceived importance in the
organisation;

2. Acceptanceby anothergroupin theorganisationand;
3. Theirability to find workelsewhere.

Thishasimportantimplications,because,regardlessoftheirstatusascoreornon-core,
the majority of respondentsfelt they were only of marginal importanceto their
organisation.Althoughmanyofthesepeoplehadmadeattemptsto improvetheir lot by
becomingmoreflexible andopento change(Dl), theoftenharshreality of workplace
restructuringanddownsizingdid not affordthemmuchscopefor change.In theshort-
term,thesepeoplegenerallyfoundacceptancewith othergroupswithin theorganisation
(C), andwereableto refocustheircommitmentto ‘the job’. However,their low sense
ofimportanceto theorganisationitselfwasa strongfactorimplicatedin their decision
to stay or leave the company(E). This decisionwasoften basedon the viability of
alternatives (D2), either within the organisationor outside in the market-place.
However, as noted above,the alternativeswithin the organisationswere often not
available,orwerenot to theindividual’s liking. Wheretheywereavailable,theyusually
involved a decreasein pay and/orprivileges,and somanypeoplewereunwilling to go
downthispath.Thepreferredoptionwasto find abetterjob elsewhere(E).

HelenEbaugh’s(1988:87)workon ‘BecominganEx’ revealedthat lookingfor
alternativesis a ‘consciousstep in the exiting process’.AlthoughEbaugh’swork was
primarily about ‘voluntary exits’, her work is importantherebecauseit revealsthat
‘seekingalternatives’is a markingpoint thatalsohighlights a person’stransitionfrom
onestatusto another.This transitionprocesswas regardedby manyrespondents,asa
declinein personalimportance,whichwasgenerallyforcedon theindividual througha
rejectionofhis orherperceivedworthby thecompany,and/orby thecoregroup.As for
thosefew who wereableto adapt,andmaintainacertainlevel ofimportance,theywere
neverableto regaintheirstatusascorebutremainedon thefringes(B). This wasalso
thecasefor thosepeopleconsiderednon-core,who werenot ableto transcendtheirlow
statuspositions:Nomatterhowflexible theywerewilling to become.
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